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Stepping stones to market integration
The role of economc and technologcal development zones Wei Zhang chna's Natonal People's congress passed the enterprse income Tax law of the People's republc of chna n march 2007. Ths new law unfied enterprse ncome tax rates appled to domestc and foregn-nvested firms. The passage of the new law s part of the chnese government's efforts to provde a level playng field for busness competton between domestc and foregn-nvested firms. Ths legslaton s also a sgnficant step towards chna fulfillng ts World Trade organzaton (WTo) oblgatons. After a short transtonal perod, the changes n tax rates and taxng practce wll end most of the prvleges enjoyed by foregn-nvested enterprses located n varous specal economc zones (seZs) n chna. Ths attracts broad attenton to the role and the future of chna's seZs. settng up seZs has been a popular polcy tool for developng and ndustralsed countres to mplement ther trade, ndustry and regonal polces. An seZ s an area that has economc laws and management systems dfferent from those n the rest of the country. The man goals of developng such a zone are to attract nward foregn drect nvestment (Fdi), expand exports, ncrease the fiscal ncome of foregn exchange, spur local employment and promote development of technology. specal polcy ncentves provded to acheve such goals usually nclude provson of better nfrastructure, preferental tax treatments, prvleged tradng terms and less bureaucratc admnstratve procedures.
seZs have varous forms. The World export Processng Zones Assocaton categorses dfferent zones accordng to ther varous sze, ndustry and performance specfics (WePZA 2007) . For example, there are some large seZs n the world that cover or are ntegrated wthn an entre cty, or even a whole regon; there are also some relatvely small export processng zones wth an area less than 1,000 hectares. There are some ndustral parks specalsed n certan ndustres, and some hgh-tech parks attractng and supportng firms that possess or develop hgh or new technologes.
The varous forms of seZs have developed very rapdly n the past few decades. Accordng to crttle and Aknc (2004) , the number of seZs n the world ncreased from 80 to 3,000 from the late 1970s to the early 2000s; the number of countres that hosted seZs ncreased from about 30 to more than 120. The value of export goods produced n such zones ncreased from Us$6 bllon to Us$600 bllon, and the number of people employed wthn the zones ncreased from one mllon to 50 mllon.
snce chna started ts economc reforms n 1978, t has become the country that holds the largest number of varous forms of seZs n the world. The first seZ n chna was approved n 1979. By the end of 2006, there were 1,568 seZs across the country. The total plannng area of seZs was 9,949 square klometres (state commsson of development and reform, mnstry of land and Natural resources, and mnstry of constructon 2006). durng the same perod, the chnese economy also wtnessed the fastest growth, compared wth ts own hstory and compared wth the rest of the world.
The phenomenal surge n the number of seZs, concdng wth rapd economc growth, has nvted broad attenton from scholars and polcymakers. The role of seZs has always been hghly contentous, globally and n chna (Aggarwal 2006) . Very often, creaton of seZs has been descrbed as one of the most powerful engnes drvng chna's economc growth. on the other hand, the pro-seZ polces of the chnese government have also drawn much crtcsm, especally because of ther negatve mpacts, such as the msuse of arable land, dstorton of the domestc market, expanson of regonal dspartes and unfar trade competton n the nternatonal market (cartter 2001; Wel 1996; Gopalakrshnan 2007) .
There are many dfferent forms of seZs n chna. They can be dvded nto two man categores: 'Jingji Tequ' (specal economc zones: n order to dstngush ths specfic form from the general term of seZ, t s specfied n ths chapter as chna's specal economc Zones, hereafter cseZs); and 'Kaifaqu' (economc development Zones, edZs Ths chapter attempts to explan the hstorcal and specal polcy treatments of seZs n chna, to evaluate ther role n promotng natonal economc reform and development and to analyse the challenges they are facng n the WTo era. Whle the paper presents the general development of varous forms of seZs, t wll focus more on eTdZs-n partcular, natonal-level eTdZs. Ths s due not only to the lack of research on eTdZs n chna compared wth the abundant research lterature on cseZs, but because eTdZs have hugely outnumbered seZs and now spread to every provnce, muncpalty and autonomous regon. Ths broad geographcal coverage and resultng close relatonshps between eTdZs and ther surroundng areas enables them to play a very effectve role n ntroducng new management deas, nternatonally recognsed busness practces and compettve technologcal nnovatons to the rest of the country.
other forms of edZs are ether small peces of land located wthn eTdZssuch as ePZs and hTdZs-or zones that enjoy smlar preferental polces to those of eTdZs, although they are located n separate locatons, such as TdZs and BecZs.
Creation and development of ETDZs
eTdZs were an extenson of successful experments wth cseZs. in July 1979, as part of a natonal reform plan, the central government decded to establsh four cseZs n southern chan state: shenzhen, Zhuha and shantou n Guangdong Provnce, and hul (expanded to the whole sland of Xamen n 1984) n Fujan Provnce. 1 Wth prvleges such as a much hgher degree of autonomy and a seres of favourable treatments n taxaton, nternatonal trade and other aspects, the four cseZs quckly stood out from ther surroundng areas and from the rest of the country n economc growth, ncreases n employment, surges n Fdi and expanson of exports. in less than four years, almost all of the cseZs doubled ther GdP (Table 19 .1). The development of shenzhen was partcularly stunnng. By the end of 1983, shenzhen's GdP reached 1.3 bllon yuan-about five tmes the figure for 1979-and nward Fdi reached hk$2.98 bllon. industral output reached 1.66 tmes the total output durng the whole perod from 1949 to 1978; and fiscal revenue was 10.9 tmes that of 1978 (Zhao and chen 1984:82) .
encouraged by the success of the four cseZs, the central government decded to further open 14 ctes n the coastal area whle contnung support for the four expermental cseZs. 2 Among 10 new polcy ntatves n promotng economc reform and development n the coastal areas, establshng the eTdZs has been regarded as the most effectve. expectatons for the newly establshed eTdZs were ntally very hgh. The central government requred the first group of eTdZs to functon as 'four wndows'; that s, a wndow of advanced technology, a wndow of excellent management, a wndow of new knowledge and a wndow for the open-door polcy. These hgh expectatons reflected the great ambtons of then leaders of the reforms to narrow the gaps n technology and economc development between chna and the newly ndustralsed states n east Asa. Partcularly, they expected eTdZs to play a key role n ntroducng hgh technologes, whch was the goal they thought the four cseZs had faled to acheve. expectatons, however, appeared unrealstc. The new eTdZs were not able to acheve these requrements due to the rgd admnstratve system of the local governments, lack of knowledge of nternal busness practces, poor nfrastructure and other factors. in 1989, the central government modfied the gudng prncple from four wndows to 'three foc': focusng on ndustral development, utlsaton of Fdi and exports. The key change of the prncples was to relax the requrement for ntroducton of hgh and new technologes and attractng more foregn nvestment.
The central government granted the eTdZs most of the preferental polces and admnstratve autonomy that the four cseZs had enjoyed (state councl of the Prc 1984). Those specal polces ncluded preferental tax rates on foregnnvested firms located n eTdZs, a hgh degree of admnstratve autonomy from the local government and a more flexble management system for foregn trade, land development and bankng servces.
Preferental tax treatment for foregn-nvested enterprses located n eTdZs
The ncome tax rate for foregn-nvested enterprses located n eTdZs was 15 per cent, whle t was 24 per cent n the provnces of Guangdong and Fujan, and 30 per cent n the rest of the country. For the foregn-nvested enterprses wth terms of operaton of more than 10 years, startng from the first year of profit makng, ther ncome tax for the first two years would be exempted and that for the next three years would be only 7.5 per cent. if the foregn partner of a foregn-nvested enterprse renvested ts profit drectly nto a busness n the eTdZ wth a term of operaton of more than five years, t could apply for a refund of 40 per cent of the ncome tax pad. if the foregn nvestor used ts profit to launch or expand an export-orented or technologcally advanced enterprse wth a term of operaton of more than five years, ts ncome tax pad would be fully refunded.
hgher degree of admnstratve autonomy for the eTdZs The eTdZs were granted power to approve foregn nvestment, manage nternatonal trade and make local regulatons. orgnally, any foregn nvestment n chna had to be approved by the central government. Under that system, the process of approval was not transparent and the watng perod was very long. After the decentralsaton of economc management n the early 1980s, provncal governments were granted power to approve foregn-nvested projects of less than Us$5 mllon. The eTdZs, however, were granted much hgher admnstratve autonomy than most provnces. For example, eTdZs n shangha and Tanjn were granted power to approve foregn-nvested projects up to Us$30 mllon. The governments of provnces and ctes that hosted eTdZs also gave some admnstratve powers to the eTdZs n order to accelerate the procedure of approvng foregn-nvested firms.
other preferental polces such polces nclude lower nterest rates for bankng loans, no mport duty for nvestment goods, office equpment and other products used wthn the eTdZs. Before chna unfied exchange rates n 1994, the eTdZs were also granted a certan quota of foregn exchange at the offical exchange rate, whch allowed them to mport some consumer goods to make profits to rase captal for constructon of nfrastructure. Before 1996, the central government also rebated all the tax revenue collected from the firms located n the eTdZs.
These polcy ncentves have stmulated provncal and local governments' enthusasm for settng up eTdZs n ther areas. in addton to those preferental polces gven by the central government, many provncal and local governments promsed financal and other support for the eTdZs. Ths ncludes sellng land for development at lower than market prces, offerng full rebates of local tax and provdng specal treatment n servces ncludng electrcty and water supply and telecommuncatons.
The first eTdZ, dalan economc and Technologcal development Zone (dalan eTdZ), was approved by the central government n August 1984. snce then, thousands of eTdZs have been establshed across the country. The development of the eTdZs n chna can be dvded nto three stages : 1984 to 1988, 1992 to 1996, and 2000 to 2004. The perod from 1984 to 1988 was the nfant stage of the eTdZs' development. only 14 eTdZs were approved by the state councl durng ths perod and all were concentrated n nne coastal provnces (see Table 19 .2).
most of the first group of eTdZs was bult n remote areas far from the man ctes due to concerns about 'the mpacts of captalsm'. Ths made the nvestment envronment extremely harsh. Poor nfrastructure, lack of nvestment captal, restrctons on orgnal management systems and a shortfall of talent were the man constrants on development at ths stage.
The efforts of the newly approved eTdZs n ths perod focused manly on nfrastructure constructon, makng connectons wth potental overseas nvestors and reformng management systems. These efforts lad a sound foundaton for future development, but the nflow of foregn nvestment and other economc development were very lmted n ths perod. The eTdZs experenced severe stagnaton, partcularly n the perod from 1989 to 1991, because of poltcal retrogresson and resultng adverse changes n the nternatonal envronment. By the end of 1991, the man economc ndcators of the first group of eTdZs were not mpressve at all (Table 19. 3).
The second stage of eTdZs' development-regarded as the 'golden perod'-was from 1992 to 1996. A large number of new eTdZs and other forms of edZs were approved, ncludng 18 eTdZs approved by the state councl (Table 19. 2). durng ths perod, the first group of 14 eTdZs were really takng off. 
shows that the man economc ndcators of the first group of eTdZs mproved dramatcally. in 1996, ther GdP was 12.9 tmes that n 1991. industral output ncreased 12.9 tmes, mports and exports 5.6 tmes, foregn nvestment 2.8 tmes and tax revenue 12.8 tmes. many multnatonal corporatons started to enter the eTdZs, ncludng motorola, West Pacfic Petrochemcal, P&G and samsung.
The thrd development perod of the eTdZs was from 2000 to 2002. The eTdZs had spread quckly to all areas of the country, but the rapd ncrease n ths perod followed a very dfferent pattern compared wth the prevous two perods n terms of geographc dstrbuton. Newly establshed eTdZs were located manly n the central and western areas, n contrast wth the prevous geographcal concentraton n coastal areas. Table 19 .2 shows that all of the newly establshed natonal-level eTdZs were located n the western and central areas (Fgure 19.1). As a result, by the end of ths perod, every provnce, muncpalty and autonomous regon had at least one natonal-level eTdZ. Ths new trend was n accord wth the government's regonal polcy of developng the western area.
By the end of 2002, the number of varous knds of eTdZs n the whole country had soared to 6,866; and the plannng area for varous eTdZs reached 38,600 square klometres. in July 2003, the state councl decded to stop approvng new eTdZs and started a naton-wde clean-up and rectficaton of exstng eTdZs. Up to the end of 2006, the number of eTdZs was reduced to 1,568, and the plannng area was reduced to 9,949 square klometres (Zhu 2007) . Among the survvng edZs, 222 were approved drectly by the state councl as natonallevel edZs. They nclude 49 eTdZs, 53 hTdZs, 15 TFZs, 58 ePZs, 14 BecZs and 33 other zones, such as specal tourst zones and specal logstcal zones.
Impacts of ETDZs on China's economic reform and development
The purpose of establshng seZs or eTdZs s to promote economc growth, create employment opportuntes, attract Fdi and expand nternatonal trade. suffice to say, eTdZs have played a sgnficant role n chna's economc reform and economc growth.
A drvng force for economc growth many local governments have regarded eTdZs as an effectve means of fosterng a new pont of economc growth wthn ther area. That s part of the reason why the number of eTdZs had prolferated to more than 6,000 by the end of 2002. The major economc ndcators of 54 natonal-level eTdZs (hereafter NeTdZs) demonstrate the sgnficant contrbuton of the zones to chna's natonal economc growth. 3 The economc sze of the 54 NeTdZs s estmated to account for about 73 per cent of all edZs and about 86 per cent of all 222 NedZs. 4 contnuously hgher GdP growth rates n the NeTdZs compared wth the natonal total n the past two decades means constant ncreases of ther GdP share n the natonal total. Ths trend mples a drect contrbuton of the eTdZs to the country's economc growth.
Tables 19. 4 and 19.5 show that the share of the 54 NeTdZs n the natonal total of GdP reached 4.5 per cent and 4.8 per cent n 2005 and 2006, respectvely. Ther growth rates were 24.14 per cent and 24 per cent respectvely-14.2 and 13.3 percentage ponts hgher than the natonal level. The contrbuton of the NeTdZs to the net growth of GdP was 9.7 and 9.69 per cent respectvely. The GdP produced n the first group of 14 NeTdZs accounted for about 43.4 per cent of that of the total NeTdZs, and ther share n the natonal total GdP was 1.95 per cent (Table 19 .6).
in addton to the contrbuton from the NeTdZs, the five cseZs have made a sgnficant contrbuton to natonal economc growth. Ther share n total natonal GdP ncreased from less than 1 per cent n 1980 to 3.7 per cent n 2005 (Table 19 .7).
People could argue that the hgher GdP growth n the NeTdZs and the cseZs mght not be due to a creaton effect but a dverson effect. some people queston whether the hgh GdP growth of the NeTdZs and the cseZs has been realsed at the expense of a slowng of GdP growth n other areas. i do not have a complete data set to answer ths queston fully. however, based on the data n Tables 4 and 5, wthout the contrbuton from the eTdZs n 2005 and 2006, the natonal growth rates would stll be very hgh: 8.9 and 9.7 per cent respectvely-only about one percentage pont lower n each year than they were.
investgaton of the economc structure n the NeTdZs also seems to support the creaton argument. Tables 4 and 5 show a clear nternatonal orentaton of the NeTdZs' economes. The expandng speed of nternatonal trade was much faster than the growth rates of GdP-a sgnficant sgn of market creaton rather than resource dverson. The growth rates of exports were about 36 and 31 per cent n 2005 and 2006 respectvely. imports wtnessed smlar rapd growth. The two tables also show that the shares of the NeTdZs' nternatonal trade and Fdi n the natonal total were three to four tmes ther share of GdP n the natonal total. Ther contrbuton rate to total exports and Fdi n the country was as hgh as 17 and 62 per cent respectvely n 2006. A postve factor for mprovng economc qualty
The NeTdZs have not only made great contrbutons to natonal economc growth, they have played a postve role n mprovng the qualty of the natonal economy. There s no absolute measurement for economc qualty. if we use the absolute level of technology contaned n producton or products as a measurement, compared wth ndustralsed economes, most developng economes would be regarded as low-qualty economes. if, however, we take a dynamc perspectve and regard the economc qualty as a constantly changng varable, t should not be dfficult to measure a process of mprovement n economc qualty.
A smple way to measure the economc qualty of a country s to look at the changes n ts nternatonal compettveness, especally ts export share n the world total, except for natural resource-ntensve commodtes. Based on ths measurement, the share of chna's exports n the world total was less than 0.9 per cent n 1980 (World Bank 2005); t ncreased to 7.3 per cent by 2005 (WTo 2005 . BecZs have played a strong role n strengthenng chna's nternatonal compettveness and expandng chna's share n total world trade.
We can also look at changes n the economc structure, especally changes n the share of hgh-tech ndustres n the whole economy. chna's state commsson of scence and Technology promulgated the High-Tech Products Catalogue n 1991, based on nternatonal standards, partcularly the definton made by the organsaton for economc co-operaton and development (oecd). The catalogue has snce been updated every few years (state commsson of scence and Technology 1991). The current catalogue covers manly nformaton technology, software, aerospace, optcal, mechancal and electrcal ntegraton, bo-medcne and medcal equpment, new materals, new energy and hghly efficent energy savngs, envronmental protecton, oceans and space, nuclear applcaton technology and modern agrculture.
Accordng to ths definton of hgh-tech products or hgh-tech ndustres, the NeTdZs have played an actve role n mprovng chna's economc qualty by ncreasng the number of hgh-tech enterprses n chna and expandng the shares of hgh-tech products n producton and exports.
By the end of 2005, the number of hgh-tech enterprses n the NeTdZs reached 3,205-an ncrease of 6.7 per cent on a year-on-year bass. in the meantme, employees n hgh-tech enterprses totalled 830,800, accountng for 20 per cent of all employees n the 54 NeTdZs.
in 2005, the hgh-tech enterprses realsed ndustral output of 1,086.1 bllon yuan, an ncrease of 31.9 per cent from the prevous year, accountng for 46.5 per cent of the total. sales revenue of hgh-tech products reached 1,088.8 bllon yuan, an ncrease of 24.5 per cent, accountng for 47.1 per cent of the total sales revenue of ndustral products n the zones. exports of hgh-tech products n the zones reached Us$77.4 bllon, an ncrease of 49.5 per cent, accountng for 68 per cent of total exports n the zones (Table 19 .8).
The surge of hgh-tech enterprses and ther producton, sales and exports of hgh-tech products n the NeTdZs has been drven by the nvestment of many large multnatonals. Among them, the top 500 busnesses ncreased ther nvestment n the eTdZs rapdly n recent years. in 2003, the top 500 had nvested n 915 enterprses. Ths number ncreased to 1,308 by the end of 2005, an ncrease of 393 n two years-more than 20 per cent of the average annual growth rate. snce the share of NeTdZs n the natonal economy has become sgnficant and s stll growng, mprovements n ndustral qualty n the NeTdZs have been an mportant part of mprovements n the natonal economy. in addton, through the ndustral lnkages wth enterprses located outsde the NeTdZs, hgh-tech enterprses n the NeTdZs help wth the general mprovement of qualty n the natonal economy through a spllover of technologes, nternatonal standard management and marketng practces, as well as other busness actvtes.
An effectve catalyst for natonal economc reform developng NeTdZs has been a major component of chna's open-door polcy. As s well known, such polces have been amed not only at the development of chna's external sectors-ncludng foregn trade and nvestment-they have functoned very well as a poneerng experment for many of chna's domestc reform polces.
many new polces were first expermented wth n the cseZs or the NeTdZs before beng adopted as natonal polces and mplemented elsewhere, such as smplfyng government approval procedures for foregn nvestment, decentralsng the control of trade rghts from the central to local governments, lberalsng the labour market and personnel management systems, establshng socally pooled penson systems and other nsurance schemes. These polces were all mplemented first n the cseZs and the NeTdZs.
For example, n the early 1980s, to gan government approval to open a jont venture or a foregn-owned enterprse n chna, potental foregn nvestors had to vst more than 50 government agents, from the local to the provncal government, and finally to the central government n Bejng. Ths procedure took more than a year-n many cases even longer. it was tme-consumng and financally costly, makng most foregn-nvested projects, especally small busness projects, mpossble.
When the central government approved the first group of NeTdZs n the coastal areas, t decded to decentralse the approval power to the governments of the provnces where the NeTdZs were located. most of the provncal governments further passed on the power to the NeTdZs n order to mprove foregn nvestment management efficency. The decentralsaton enabled the NeTdZs to cut red tape and streamlne the approval process. These polcy measures became a key attracton for overseas busnesspeople to nvest n the NeTdZs. They also facltated a surge n foregn nvestment n the 1990s.
Usng a specal zone to experment wth some reform measures was not always necessary (madan 1999) . The obstacles to mplementng many reform polces at the natonal level n transtonal countres are manly to do wth poltcal unwllngness, not economc logc.
in the case of chna, the socety as whole mght have benefitted more f some reform polces could have been mplemented drectly at the natonal levelsuch as cuttng red tape n government busness admnstraton, reformng the labour market and encouragng prvate busness. reformst leaders dd not want to restrct such polcy experments to the cseZs and the eTdZs. instead, the experment usually came about as a result of poltcal compromse.
Government agences at the central and local levels dd not want to gve up ther powers and rsk losng opportuntes for rent seekng. They found poltcal alles among conservatve leaders. At the same tme, although the reformst leaders were wllng to adopt much more flexble economc management systems, they could not afford to lose poltcal support from the bureaucratc system and therefore rsk ther poltcal control of the country. so they chose the second best: that s, to let the bureaucrats contnue to exert admnstratve power over natonal economc actvtes for a certan perod. At the same tme, they could experment wth new polces n lmted areas.
Ths became a process of creaton of demand for the reform polces. The basc poltcal logc was that the success of the new polces expermented wth n the cseZs and the NeTdZs caused fierce competton among regons to attract foregn nvestment and to develop local economes. Therefore, t created new demand n other areas for the popularsaton of such polces; t also changed publc vews and ganed poltcal support.
The cseZs and the NeTdZs ganed huge advantages n economc competton because of the mplementaton of many bold reform polces, whle most other areas n the country were stll beng restraned by the old system. Ther success reduced poltcal obstacles to mplement those polces naton-wde.
Limitation of the ETDZs and new challenges in the WTO era
chna has experenced profound changes n the past three decades. These changes occurred not only n ts macroeconomc management system, economc strength and structure, but n ts economc and poltcal relatons wth the rest of the world. in a changed envronment, the cseZs and the eTdZs have started to show some nherent lmtatons.
Although ther role n promotng natonal economc growth wll contnue for a certan perod, the growth rate of the margnal contrbuton to the natonal economy wll slow. Ths trend has already appeared n the cseZs' performances n recent years. The GdP share of the five cseZs n the natonal total ncreased rapdly from the early 1980s to the early 1990s, but the growth rate of the GdP share started to slow from the mddle 1990s (Fgure 19.2) .
one explanaton for ths trend s that wth mproved nvestment envronments naton-wde, the competton to attract nvestment has become ncreasngly fierce. Partcularly snce many economc reform polces have already spread to the whole country, the orgnal nsttutonal advantages the cseZs and NeTdZs enjoyed wll dsappear.
it seems unlkely that the cseZs and the eTdZs wll contnue to benefit from future reform experments. chna has maxmsed the benefits t could have receved from a pecemeal reform strategy. The chnese government has tred hard to dentfy and solve problems wth easy solutons and the least amount of rsk. Now t has to face uphll battles. Future reforms wll focus on the financal sector, socal nsurance, ncome dspartes and other mportant economc and socal ssues. They wll have to be dealt wth n a more systematc method and experments n lmted areas wll smply not work.
in addton to the above-mentoned factors, rapd ncreases n land and labour costs n coastal areas wll lmt further growth of eTdZs. All the cseZs and most of the eTdZs are located n coastal areas, where populaton ntensty s hgh. Therefore, land supply s lmted. rapd ncreases n land prces wll drectly ncrease nvestment costs. At the same tme, land prces wll also push Accordng to the scm agreement, f three elements are satsfied at the same tme, any nvestment ncentves provded by the government should be regarded as subsdes. The three elements are a financal contrbuton by a government or any publc bodes; a benefit s conferred; a subsdy specfic to an enterprse or ndustry or group of enterprses or ndustres.
The scm agreement also specfies a definton of financal contrbutons. it states that any of the followng actons equate to a financal contrbuton
• a drect transfer of funds such as grants, loans and equty nfuson, and potental drect transfers of funds or labltes such as loan guarantees
• f revenue otherwse due to government s forgone or not collected, that s, fiscal ncentves such as tax credts
• the government provdes goods or servces other than general nfrastructure, or purchases goods
• the government carres out one of the above functons through a prvate body that would normally be vested n the government.
All subsdes under the scm agreement are categorsed nto two types: prohbted subsdes and actonable subsdes. export subsdy s one of two types of prohbted subsdes.
Accordng to the defintons n the scm agreement, many of the exstng preferental treatments for foregn-nvested enterprses n the eTdZs should be deemed as subsdes, and are thus nconsstent wth chna's WTo oblgatons. For example, the cseZs and the eTdZs provde several forms of ncentves, such as lower enterprse ncome tax rates, exempton from ncome tax for a certan perod, further reducton of ncome tax for export-orented enterprses, provson of basc servces at a prce lower than market prces, and so on.
chna's alleged export subsdy has always been one of the man trade dsputes between chna and the Unted states, the european Unon and ts other man trade partners. some of the dsputed products are produced n the cseZs and the eTdZs.
Beng aware of the nconsstency between ts preferental polces granted to varous forms of seZs and ts commtment to ts WTo oblgatons, the chnese government has been gradually changng some polces. Passng the new enterprse ncome tax law s a sgnficant step towards elmnatng the de facto subsdes to foregn-nvested firms located n cseZs and eTdZs.
Although facng some lmtatons and challenges, the eTdZs wll have to change ther role n the natonal economy n future. suffice to say, after more than two decades of development, many eTdZs-n partcular, NeTdZs-have bult up a relatvely modern nfrastructure and a sound ndustral foundaton. some of them have formed an ndustral cluster wth the characterstcs of 'geographc concentratons of nterconnected companes, specalzed supplers, servce provders, and assocated nsttutons n a partcular field' (Porter 1998) . As ndustral centres n the regons, they wll be able to receve benefits from the economy of scale and become self-sustanng and self-enhancng, accordng to krugman's theory of geography and trade (1991).
Conclusion
snce 1979, n order to promote economc growth and develop nternatonal economc relatons, the chnese government has set up varous forms of seZs. it started wth four seZs n southern chna n 1979, then 14 economc and technologcal development zones n the coastal areas n 1984. in the 1990s and early 2000s, the economc and technologcal zones and other forms of seZs flourshed across the country. Now there are 1,568 economc and technologcal development zones wth a total plannng area of 9,949 square klometres.
Wth specal preferental treatments n taxaton and other fnancal ncentves, as well as a hgher degree of admnstratve autonomy, the varous forms of seZs-n partcular, 54 natonal-level eTdZs-have wtnessed rapd ncreases n Fdi, nternatonal trade and ndustral producton. They have played a sgnficant role n promotng natonal economc growth, mprovng overall economc qualty and poneerng economc reform.
There appear to be some lmtatons that wll restran chna's seZs from contnung to grow and expand ther share n the natonal economy wth the speed they experenced n the past two decades. Ths s manly because the nsttutonal gap between these seZs and the rest of the country has gradually narrowed and wll soon dsappear. As a result, they wll not contnue to benefit from preferental treatment. realsaton of chna's WTo oblgatons wll further speed up ths process.
After two decades of development, however, some seZs and eTdZs have establshed an advantageous status as regonal ndustral centres. Ths status wll enable them to contnue to receve the benefits of the economy of scale and to realse self-enhancement n future development.
